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CH1.SW{WWI}.News»?wmnmithmwNeW Local Social FraterniWthegroepareGene wson,president; GeorgcCoble,Coble,vicepresident;KyKyleKlngsolver, secretary;andyEarlnght,tress-left toares. The membersofthenewo tionpictured hereare, right: s
lis- Angclo. Addison Hewley. HWAllen. Picket Turner, Charles King,

tanding—Jim Burrows, David Hanse. Wil-
Ben Green, Toni Pritchard. Bill Brewer,

Vl

Janie Hohhomer, and Jams Branscome. Sit
Light,andJack

Leading Campus Societies

Sponsor Food Campaign
Local Welfare Group To
Distribute Food Amon Ra-
leigh’s Needy During oli-
days
A drive to collect food for thefortunate people of the city of';h will be put on next Wed-.ay night by Golden Chain,sue Key, and the Monogram Club,‘ ..eading campus organisations.
Various members of the sponsor-ing organization plan to visit therooms of all the students living onthzcampus to remind them of thethat they are contributing toa worthy cause, and to urge themto help to the extent of their ability.Representatives will also be sent toeach of the fraternity houses.Containers will be placed on eachfloor of every dormitory, and a boxwill also be left at each fraternityhouse for the convenience of thestudents in an efiort to make thedrive a success. Food may be placedin the boxes any time Wednesday,end all the boxes are to be collectedlate Wednesday night.
Arrangements have been madewith one of the local welfaregroups to distribute the foodamong the needy during theChristmas holiday period.
After the collection Wednesdaynight, the goods will be sent to thewelfare group which will keep themin storage until the time comes fordistribution.
Reece Sedberry, Cutie Carter.and Woody Jones, presidents ofGolden Chain, Blue Key, and theMonogram Club. respectively,urgethe cooperation of every student inmaking this drive the most suc-cessful one ever held at State Col-lege.

fraternity Banquet
Follows Initiation
Keramos, Ceramic Bugl-Society, Initiates
Sevenm5" Men
Seven studentsinCase‘s uninitiated' Ice-on national.lle engineeringfatality, “I... presi-dent, wed.
After initiationcerem , ralEdwardOrton, t.,I§mo hangetwesheldinmaeryefccmalOrton,fatherefCesa-lehglnem-hg.Dr.LFGruvespWekgaveetalk,

werezc. V Rue, Raleigh;Sickerstetf, Columbus. Ga; J. E.Parflow,OliveHill,Ky.;G..DMartin, Qatlotte; R. J. Smith, Jr.,

Air Corps Otlirers

Seniors
The senior class will hold animportant meeting next Tues-day at noon. The meeting isvery important and all seniorsare requested to attend. Theattendance will be checked.

BILL BLUE, President.
ioVisilCampuSSW“W

State College Is One ofLeading Technical Schools
To Be Visited In December
North Carolina State College willbe one of the leading technicalschools to be visited early in De-cember by Air Corps ofilcers tosecure engineering otllcers for theexpanding Army Air Forces.
Several hundred of this year’sgraduating class of reserve ofiicerswith engineering degrees are used-ed by the Meteriel Division atWright Field to conduct the re-search and development programof the Air Corps. The recently cre-ated Air Service Commend, whichhas the supply and maintenancefunction for the Air Forces, needshundreds more to serve as squadronengineering ofilcers and to adminis-ter the enormous supply programof the Air Forces. These ofiicerswill be selected from qualifiedR.0.T.C. graduates.
To an engineer who is graduatingin June, 1942, this program pre.sents an opportunity to use histechnical training and to gain broadand varied engineering experience.Duty at Wright Field ofiers experi-ence in applied research, testing,production engineering, and admin-istrative wdrk. Especially desiredare aeronautical, mechanical, andelectrical engineers. A certain num~ber of ofiicers trained in businessadministration and in technicalsubjects other than those namedabove are needed at Wright Field,however, and the Air Service Com-

At Hotel Commodore
En lish Professor WillSpirit At An Interfrater-y Conference In New
York City Tomorrow

’Professor Clark, of the NorthCarolina State College English De-'partment. will sp at an inter-fraternity conferenc in New YorkCity, Saturday, November 29.
Professor Clark will speak at theComodore Hotel for the Sigma Pischolarship commission. For thelast few months Professor Clarkhas been investigating the facts ofwhat industrial and business or-ganizations expect of a man whograduated from college.
The speech is called “Well-Rounded College Training,"vand itincludes remarks by difierent busi-ness heads as to what they expectfrom college graduates. “Certainfundamentals are common to alljobs, such as honesty, initiative.character. “We are not primarilyinterested in high scholastic stand-ings, but we do give preference tothe all-around. man . . . a youngman who has Men active in extra.curricular activities during his col-lege program indicates that he hasa good personality and possessesqualities of leadership and indus.try in order to combine outsidework with his regular college pro-gram.
The speech will be published inthe fraternity paper, The Emerald.(Continued on Page 4)

Navy Applicants To

Meet Tuesday Night“
The U. 8. Navy again is seekingto interest ad students inengineering and recent alumni ofthe State College School of Engi-neering in applying for commis-sionsuensignhDr.H.A.Fisher.head of the Department of Mathe-matics, announced today.Dr. Fisher, World War navalofficer who'is assisting the Navyin

for Tuesday night at 7 p.m. in the“Y” auditorium. All engineeringjuniors and seniors interestedshould attend since arrangementswill be made for preliminary physi-cal examinations and personal in-terviews with representatives ofThe commissions will 'entitle theholders to jobs in naval construc-tion work and other shore dutiesat a monthly stipend of 8183. Se-lected men will not be assigned tosea duty.Forty members of the 1941

graduation next June.Other members of the currentsenior class, as well as juniors. areeligible to apply now for the com-missions, which are restricted toengineering students. Interestedalumni should write to Dr. Fisherand ascertain the details.“The Navy wants all the young[engineers it can get,” commentedDr.‘ Fisher.Acceptance of an applicant meanshis exemption from selecfive serv-ice. Commissions will be awardedwhen accepted students graduate.the Navy Department.Typical of the \opinion of thework being done by the ensignswho received their commissionslast summer is the statement madeby G. T. Dixon, class of ’41. who isnow working as a naval inspectorin the General Electric plant 'atPittsfield, Mass.Dixon, who returned for thehomecoming celebration last week,graduating class at State College said, “The work is most absorbingwereacceptedforsucbcommiseions andfita rightin with myengineer-snd30membersofthepresentingfield.l'vebeen aroudmovingGoldsboso; EC.Heplc,Greens-senhrdauwaededgmdtou-tovariouphnubuthavegaimdboro; C. N. Kimball. Jr.. Mold. ceive commisdom upon theirsixteenpoundsalready.” e‘

ting—Claude Kimball, Tom Morgan, Kyle Kingsolver, GeneDawson, Earl
nose. George Coble was not present when the picture was made.

Carmichael To Speak
To New York Alumni

Controller of the Greater
University Will Attend An-nual Business Meeting At
the Dartmouth Club
William D. Carmichael, Jr., con-troller for the Greater Universityof North Carolina. will address theNew York club of State Collegealumni at their annual businessmeeting Dec. 6, Alumni SecretaryDan Paul announced today.
T. K. Mial, vice president of theJohns-Manville Company. is presi-dent of the New York alumni. Theirmeeting will start at 6:30 o’clockin the Dartmouth Club.
State College alumni in the Phila-delphia area will meet in the Bel-gravia Hotel at 7:30 p.m., Decem-ber 12, Secretary Paul said. Her-vey Dixon of 74 E. GreenwoodAve., Lansdowne, Pa., is presidentof the club.
‘Motion pictures of the State-Carolina game will be shown atboth meetings.
Foresters To Meet
In Jacksonville, Fla.
The forestry students and facultywill make a Christmas trip to Jack.sonville, Fla.. to take in the an-nual meeting of the Society ofAmerican Foresters, December 18-20. President C. F. Korstein ofiDuke will be in charge of the meet-ng.
This is the first time that theSociety has held a meeting this farSouth. The themes discussed willbe related to the South and SouthAmerica, and will be on “The For-estry Situation in the South,” “TheFuture of Southern Forestry," and“Inter-American Forestry.”
Dr. J. V. Hofmenn will lead theState College delegation of Profs.Lenthall Wyman, W. D. Miller,

Organized on College Campus

Prolessor Shumaker
Annnunres Plans
For New Buildings

Coliseum, Greenhouse, andAAA Ofilce Building To Begem lifted As Soon Ase
Construction of the three-storybrick and concrete ofiicc buildingto house the State headquarters ofthe Agriculture Adjustment Admin-istration is now under way, accord-ing to State College Architect Pro-fessor Ross Shumeker.
Three greenhouses are also beingbuilt on the campus, and work onthem is progressing rapidly. Moneyfor the project was advanced by 'the State through the sale of bondswhich will be retired by rental pay-ments from the AAA.
One of the greenhouses will beused by the Botany Departmentand the others by the AgronomyDepartment. A headhouse for ser-vicing the greenhouses, with thesecond floor to be used for labora.tory research, will he added later.The office building will cost ap-proximately 8103,000 and thegreenhouses, $13,580. The last ses-sion of the General Assembly ap-propriated $20,000 for expandingresearch with additional green-houses.
If work on the AAA building isnot delayed. the work should becompleted in about five months andProfessor M. E. Gardner, head ofthe Horticulture Department, saidconstruction of the greenhousesshoidd be finished in about twoweeks.Professor Shumaker also saidthat excavations for the foundationof the proposed coliseum may startnext month. Work on the coliseum,which is to seat 10,000 people, hasbeen held up by the shortage ofsteel. This building is to be locatedbetween the tennis courts and Aand C dormitories.The AAA ofiice building and thegreenhouses are located on the(Continued on Page 4)

Crops Judging learn
Awarded High Place

State Wins Third Place InMid-West Contest; J. M.Watts Places Third In Indi-vidual Scoring
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 27.—TheN. C. State College crops judgingteam won third place in the Na-tional Collegiate Grain JudgingContest Tuesday, which attractednearly a score of the nation’a top-ranking teams. Nebraska was firstand Oklahoma was second.J. M. Watts of Statesville. memober of the N. C. State team. wonhonors as the third high individualscorer in the meet. Other membersof the team are W. H. Hoyle, Hen-derson; R. R. McNeeiy, Cleveland;and R. H. Wesson, Littleton.The team was accompanied toKansas City by their coach. Prof.A. D. Stuart of the agronomy de-partment. They will be in ChicagoFriday and Saturday to compete inthe International Collegiate CropsJ. W. Chalfant andG. K. Slocum. Contest.

R.0.‘I‘. .lured in their

SCABBARD AND BLADE lNlllAichapter of the national honorary
tiation rsgalia,are,

are these seven seniors in militaryrecently inducted into the State College
and ting good fellomg?” ydevotue: twmmnhN hers. pipromo w among c o cers. ew niem c-from left:I'Sam G‘ray, Elkin; Marvin Clay, Hester;William Brewer, Gremboro; Hobart Ferree, High Point;yRoland Duncan, Dunn: WinstonRoberts. Monroe; and Pat Morgan, Shawbero.

Christmas Seals
To the Students:
During the week of Decem-ber 1-6. the annual ChristmasSeal Sale campaign will bepresented to the student body.During this week. in each dor-mitory and fraternity house afellow student whom you knowpersonally will call by yourroom. giving you the oppor-tunity to buy the seals for onecent each.The monies collected are tobe used to fight tuberculosis inthis county. It is indeed aworthy charity. deserving ofyour support. When men thatyou know call on you, won'tyou sacri‘ice the coat of a sodaor cigarettes in this Yuletidecampaign?Colonel Harrelson is chair-man of the Wake County Asso-ciation this year. He would bepleased if the student bodycame through with a siscablecontribution to this cause.

Sincerely yours,
--" RAY HOLDER.

P.S. Ifevery student bought5 seals, the amount raisedwould be at $115.00.

2nd "C" and Ninth
To Meet In Piayoli
For Dorm Grid litle

Upperclass and Fresh Win-ners Decided In GamesYesterday
By ROYSTER THUBMAN

Yesterday afternoon saw impor-tant intramural football action inRiddick Stadium and on FreshmanField when the boys from 2nd “C"and Ninth Dorm clinched the chem-pionships in the uppercless andfrosh sections, respectively. A play-off for the dormitory title will beheld Tuesday afternoon betweenthe two victors.
In the first quarter, 2nd “C” tookadvantage of a Lower Southfumble deep in South territory tonet the only touchdown of thegame. The fumble was covered byCohen, and on the next play Sweettossed the pigskin to Mahone inthe end-zone for the score. Anotherfling, from Swaet to Hetherington,went for the extra point, and the“score stood 7-0.
Much praise must go to Sweet,Mahone and Goldstein of 2nd “C"for their sparkling performanceyesterday. It was this blocking,running, passing and punting com-bination that sparkgd the winnersto victory. No life may be said ofthe superb line play of the team—a shifty. fast and herd-fightinggroup. Had it not been for Steiner'sbeautiful punting and runningability and Constant’s blocking forLower South, the score might havebeen even worse.
Not to be outdone by theirseniors, the team from Ninth Dormsimply outclassed their lat Eighthrivals with a 13-0 win. The sparkof the team was Edwards who dis-played exceptional talent in thetriple-threat field. His two passesto Newell and Godwin netted thewinners' touchdowns.(Continued on Page 4)

who were
the standard of

and Earl Light, treasurer:

Dr. Ricks, Grand CanalSigma Chi, Will. I.
Organization of Chapter "“
The first social fraternity to beorganised on the State can).since Sigma Alpha- Mu was in-stalled in 1938 has been formed bytwenty upperclessmen under thename of Chi Sigma.The fraternity, although organ-ized as a local, hopes to become asubordinate chapter of Sigma Chi.national social fraternity, within afew years.Kyle Kingsolver. Bill Brewer,and Bill Angelo. all members of thesenior ‘class, have been working onthe organization of the fraternitysince last year when Dr. William B.Ricks, Grand Consul of Sigma Chistated his desire to have a chapterof that fraternity here at State.The four men who laid theground work for the new organiza-tion chose and initiated sixteen up-perclassmen during this term.Dr. Ricks, who is now doing on-ganisation work for Sigma Chivisited the campus last spring andwith the help of Ralph Williams,class of '41, made the initial plansfor the forming of a local here.If the new local becomes affiliat-ed with the national organizationit will be the third Sigma Chi chap-ter in the state. the other two be-ing at Carolina and Duke.Members and ofiicers of Chi Sig-ma are Gene Dawson. president.Kyle Kingsolver, vice presidenn$

Brewer, James Branscome, DavidHouse, Bill Angelo, Pickett Turner,George Coble, Charles King, Bev-erly Seibert, Jim Burrows, JackMoore, Addison Hewley, BanGreene, Tom Morgen, Harry Allen,J. R. Holahouser. Claude Kimball,and Tom Pritchard.

Y.M.C.A. Plans Drive
To ed Clothes

gnFor Dis-carded Clotes“for Com-mnhity Relief To BeginThursday Evening
The annual Y.M.C.A. drive forused clothing for the needy peopleof th community will take placenext ursday night.rive will begin immediatelyfolle'ng a program in the Y.M.-C.A. at 7 o’clock at which In. ‘ ’5"C. es Doak will present severali n g s , Y.M.C.A. PresidentCharles McAdems announced yes-terday.Students will canvass the dormi-tories and fraternity houses for do-nations of used clothing. Otfwill be accepted at the “Y” Fridayfor the benefit of those studentswhom the representatives of the.drive fail to reach.The drive helps meet an impen-tant need in the relief work inthis community, as donations areusually very generous, providingmen'a clothing hardly obtainablefrom other sources.All State students are inflted battend the Y.M.C.A.o'clock Thursday night.

China Will Win War, '
turner lells Group
Former Y.M.C.A. SecretaryDescribes ConditionsChina Today
“China will not stop her strugglefor existence until every Japanuesoldier has been driven 0! her soil.including Manchuria,” Eugene A..Turner, Y.M..CA. secretary hChina since 1912, fold Stab Gd-lege studentsendviaiendtora in annithaddreas in the Y.M.C.A. M‘t. s
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Here's Hoping
At the next meeting of the Faculty Council next Tuesday,

the signed petition that was circulaud about the campus last
Jack will be presented for the approval of the Council. The
entire student body is united in hoping that the professors
on the council will see how they may satisfy the students by
approving the proposed calendar change. .
The suggested change would benefit many. while the pres-

ent calendar offers advantages to only a few. Many
faculty members are planning to attend. conventions and
regional meetings during the holidays. Some of the conven-

=

tions will not be adjourned until New Year’s Day. This would Recently at the University ofCincinnati College of Law. a stu-make it necessary for fieprofeesorstetahlfiveofthe
'inea early and perhaps-miss some mutant papers or bust— var dollars. He explained that the
1108!.
Now. to present the students’ side of the problem, m justice of the peace.

students live so far from the campus that they have little
time to visit their families throughout the year. Still, these
few students represent only a minor part of the student body.
But ALL the students would like to have two more days at
home, we know—even if they live only thirty miles away.
MtheNewYeariscfihatedthroughoutthenationht
theCouncilhasaskedtha-studentstoreturntoatownthat
has little for twenty-live-hundred energetic boys to do—and
still keep out of mischief.
To the Faculty Council we would like to say that they

could gain the good will of the entire student body if they
would pass a petition that has the whole-hearwd support of
the students. When the Council votes next Tuesday, we hope

‘ that the wishes of the students will be considered. Let’s not
register until January!

A Great Improvement
To the Redcoat Band and the Drumand Bugle Corps. we

would like to offer our congratulations for the fine showing
thattheymadeduringthefootball season thatisaboutto
drew to a close. We would be willing to put our music men
up against any in the South. They played as well. looked as
well. and marched better than any other college band that
appeared in Biddick Stadium during the fall.
Totellthetmth,wewereagreeablysurprisedtheflrst

time theband made itsappearance this term. The marching
had improved beyond all our fondest dreams. If the band
improves just as much between now and next fall, just watch
our smoke!

Paragraphscs ‘
OrchidsthisweekareawardedtotheoolleteEnslishDe-

pertinent for theme ecoperation they have given student
publicationsonthc‘campuaFortheflrstfewweeks‘ the
tunn'pactically-sllofthesmdcnt publications were...enre
dfiiru‘s.becausenoonecameouttowrite.TheEMishDe—
firhnenhundertheguidanceofDr.IodwickHartleyand
WREHarshelLfitchedinandurgedfreshmentogo.
wtfutheAmmchSouthernhgineer.andothers. We
thnkymgentlcmai. _. t .
Wegoaboutourdailytasksworryingahoutthepetty
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bhsewingforusacroesthcwatesuAtanymomentitmay
mandthenatlastwe’llbeafletoputesideourunim-
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y.mwmamwey.mfie.%a
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, e.we.
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mhmfiwoufln’tsurpriseuelitflsifsomeactionfles” from
istakaibytheadministrationtoputastoptotheannml —the.__':
gmm ~ *- - ~I C O
'l‘heTeehaicianisgoingtotryanexperimentnextweeh

thatwillamasemostofthestndents. Wearagoingtonse -With
AthatthegleesnyolcesefTheTechflan-hvebenwswan—ab ofthegoedleshingfseshmanco—edsaboattheunruhmuoaMIethoeghtthatwshada-wfl...F

hours in the examination week. and therefore. no teacher should have much of a stal. but now we won’t even-have Int-m '0

anentirelynewmsheupforthepaper. Beadit—andletnsNM“wwm%dmhmmmbfhmfm.ufimzmfl I I! I p,
heuristic-youlikeit. fl. . 35 “muhfibunethingtodowsstoworhforthehusine-sM—nlaWmthinhhe’sright. ~ -‘

, mummmmdmmmnfi
l‘ellawhgbaereItheechednleasanneanssdelthehnlletia: maophomdidareturnengagementonwlnttheydflhstmamaesuthatfisgwantdown-totbestaekofscrsplumbsrandwvChaulavhghlemm: Will'l'aheBxamsOn: asperkertwo—edtealutodmkeweltmtbsmmflr-

headayat ’0’“.............Iday.MO—Otell disintheweahomolthanight.‘ _leaday at ee’elaeh.......... ...leaday.nseenhar‘ Hts I “Dag. Mum] mm.“ “mummy“... cat“.
Isaday etiee-eieea .............'l‘aasday.Decs.h¢Htell m-wwmmMmmww-m ''.theirheadecosnpletelybandaged—thqpsebahlyfeltasthoughneed” at 2e’clsch.............Tassday.DeesIher—8te s flflumuwuemmmummnummz.
I-dsy at o'clock .............Wedaeedey.Decembsrlt—lte13 ”mammuunnphmmbqumqs
leadsy at e’elech .............Wednesday. December lO—Bte 5 huthasa newsrlieWilliamsue-stohavegottsntheworstenddofgsmaeeend-yearmen—hedillhastheaigns M‘heeseyeuee'eleea.............Thereday.Deccmh¢ll—Otelh mammwueemmmwen. ‘lze'elaehela-ea ................1hersday.Decsmh¢ll—8te h WWWWMWWWWWN
Tassdayatlie‘elech .............m.neee.acls—euis Dnhmuuevlhhuwesheveryonestiilsnioyedthegamalestd'l‘aeedayat he’clech ............. hidey.Deesmherii—3te I usiusts‘atandmarveledatateamthateouldmow’emdownaa-didI . w
hie-day at n e'eieea .............set-tau. pea-thee 1H t. is mmn'h"'J'fi'b'Yd'w".£;'“M'*::3‘3””WW............Sim. Dace-hulk!“ 3 ”whmmmmw‘mumm

. weren'tpreparedf machinelikethe played mI-mmmmuo-m-«umwtw %umfiémamofim.m?ueaaNoeaa-iaadoaswinbesehedalederheldhyeayuemherefthe . mam.muwmmmmmm*faculty before IONIC! Iorlht. 0000.”.(m It!“ Nmfl'mw- mumwwuuwmh..hwmmhlt
edecatienclaasee-exoented). viii-ll. “1°? “Inflrnnovsrthmweatleastrenareundthn—eoaee. ‘ .—
‘m‘mmm3wfm"mmvmmu you'llcanm locateeomewhmluiathe wahmmmmmmmhnmmu‘-“°°“""“°" "‘“ “mm”"'“‘ "d“ quadrangle the allow hnewa ummlwe’nstuchhmmfllthevayhflmWeweulda’tmiadflsis“ecumhmmmmmmmmmmmsenlmnnnyymhmmu”umunmhwwmwwmmww .
‘hmfld'kmm "M!”‘W”““'-W’-m“‘mdinsufionow perhapswe'llbeabletocelebratetheentiresetofholihysatheme.‘aneeday” applies to the TeTh.S. ole-es (Leena class holding its first ' , Here’s ms ./
3&“um: anti:1???:h :1..."l’.r:"mh‘ :illfltahehllttz a; MAregMghhumgumgd.‘ We hear that the Wataugen is finally ready to come out again We" . .
groaphassregnhrchuonlloadayatthsthoarlfsatheexa-ina- 1'3"“ oughttohaveamagasinethatceneosapetewiththsrsstgthmhy "(ea or . theenddtbyear.0fcourse.noediton—evenotahI-M—mugmu'mmdgmm.me mm a loss of women. ears. and dates knows what it’s an about until he'- put out ateieest saw or that-.h. ThmmthetbhnhmlbhhliuuukdgarnmseysthathmawpyuflawwhereinthisechedalaAllschedaledclaasesshonldtahetheir ‘. . who te—“lusedtetelitbe 7.1examinations atthehoars marten-«aunts with-other Wmhmmm.mwmde“d"m - 7- mm" '“‘sectionaUnlesstheentiresectioniselimlaatedJndividaalstndentsr “mmwm.areexpectedtotahetheir cxaminatioaswiththesectionthey have 0mm me‘dhw'mmthh-MWM-wtwheenatteading. Arranged examinatiuscanbehslddnringother printshopforemamwillhavetoedis'lhaTechnieian. We ”'1“- ‘,,

8. Final exaflinations must be given in all courses. Any exceptions' stride ‘ after the holidaya. .
mustbeapprovedhytheDeanor Director of Instruction. ' Captivating moments m the The total number “fraternities on the campus was uised to fifteen0. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule. girls of St. WI this week by the formation of a new local. The grueso e details of

erraovnn or “our.“ COUNCIL, November n. 1941. Thewerethe Wet-mm theW 01th; blot hm wmmnnhgd in ’5: hr 0-: 6':es reportersowecen saym a swishing fella-s.out of luck. May your organisation flourish. Who knows—perhaps
somedayChiSigmamayhe'anational.
Rumor has it that the long-awaited armory-coliseum is getting ready ‘

rYes. these are the things one mustbeatFROM BOX 5308
e To 'aih‘ifitzgty on the mud to have its first “oi full ‘ ground turned over. Perhaps when weOld Mother Hubbard went to the Yours explicitly, get back from the holidays we may see work already started on what

To mung-d young daughter ' «man EDDY.” will be one of the largest assembly halls in the South.are“, CanitbethgtEddyigdig‘ughd Well,itappesrsasthoughsuflcisntcopyheabesnawsatedoat6f
But when .11. got there her'cup- with school? this little typewriter—even though it is a relic it can still ba‘eellell a .

boardwasbare. Ammumfiwmgrwgmwfllhuflnéyoummw’ Pei.And .0 r“. her ““811”. I Ninth by the initials of L. I". wrote ore e ataugan comes out. so we for the. fireworks.
his girl friend the followingbit ofa masterpiece:“Ihad-a datewith Margie, shegoes to Peace.’l don’t likeheraswellasldoyoubut'sheknowshowtokiss.8heisanieeglrl.herhair is the same color as yours buti still like you the best." In replytohisletterwasaspecialdeliveryair mail that carried the followingsentence:
“ROLL IT BACK UPON YOURREEL, WE'RE THROUGH."

steers?” The answer to all was“yes." To which the charming girlis reported to have replied, “Sorry.No openings!"
One little boy expressed our sen-timents rather rashly when heprayed, “Oh, Lord .give us workto do. but not any more than wewant to do.” —The Carolinian.

dust payed his tuition with 102 sil-
money came from his sideline as

Mary had a little lamb,Her pace it tried to keep; ,It followed her for just one week,Then died from lack of sleep.—Wake Forest Old Gold
“mimmmumm
an Ila-til- llmWt“ “I! MMand Black. Healthy: “13°“ W“ think Even though a freshman such asAin't it the truth. travel is “3“.”“3," , . L. 1". doesn't know how to string' . Seasick: I'll say! It I bringing ‘ “line,” by the am a. m

Old East, the single building that 0‘“ thin" I "m! km" 1 h“ in at State he will. so they say up in"file University of North m”cmnpriaedCarolina physical plant when itopened in 1796. is still in use.—-College Topics.Very uninteresting. isn’t it?
It is reported that an ambitiousled at George Washington Univer-sity went into the placement omce . .insearchofajob.Thegslatthedesk asked, “on you mow lawns.

me. raise chickens. keep books.lay bricks. teach. cook. sell shoes,keep bees. wash windows. write.dig ditches, run a eomptometer,paint pictures. build bridges. proof-read, orate. milk. grow bananas.janitor. run a jackhaimner. drive atruck. was floors. wait tables. washcars. make paper ilowers. plaster.prescribe medicine. pile coal. lay

Watauga.
charged 83. What happened to themoney that did not 'go for anotherweek the last terml—U. of Ga.Red a Black.They aren’t the only ones.

Prof: “You missed my class yes-terday. didn't you 1"Lou: “Not in the least. sir, notin the least.” The Iii-Po.
. are continuing to come backfrom the University laundry. Thesocks come in all tied up and whenuntied, they are all ripped up. It isvery common for shirts to comeback with two or three buttonsmissing. It would seem as if the'laundry could do a better job. Afterall. students work hard for ‘s‘hirtsand they certainly don’t come everyday. And here’s something I wouldlike to askrDuring the first eixxweeks of summer school. studentssidewalks. solder metals. manage a were charged $8 for laundry, andstore. doctor trees. carry a bed. duringthelastterm.whlchlastedtake care of children. or slaughter five weeks. students were also

MRS. GBAVES’

HIllCOURI

or m neg...
arenas you run ens-r IN

COOKED nears
$5.50wa Tickets—$5.00.

Pause

(to rely (‘Shrii

Have fun-be friendly

Treat yourself and
others to fresh—tasting

Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum _,
”endear Lasts
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lttmithsWolfpacktoputacroasflieplayofthegamalastweek,“thefactthatitsueeumhedtothemightydrivingpowerofthe
w‘hDavibothakebysdtoflscore.

Artl‘aircloth’s “sleepar'pambi'laahGordouprovidedRats’aonly
mmmammmmmmummm
huthatmmtaflyagahmtDukewouldindicataEventhoughwe
u byauuandomscomflmtbewhiskaredplaypsuvidadgi'eghhumortowlpeoutallthedespairoccasionedbytbecontinual” dthaDevilstorapeatedmsrkeraw

[managehasbeenandisacolorfulachooltowatch‘inanysportssportswritarshavecomparedustotheBrooklynDodgersmoatloyalfanaActually,heartplaysanimportantpartin
endeavor,sportsorotherwise.Wedon’thaveanysense,it’s
othercheeringsectionwouldheginaroaring“3eatDuke”
itateam scores one lone touchdown when the opponents
talliedsight—butwehavefundoingthingslikethat.

and our citisen supporters appreciate the all-enveloping spirit for our
onewayitisfortunatethatwedonothavepowerfulwinningball
because this persistent underdog spirit will be animportantcofallofusthroughtherestofourlives.lfgetting

'wiuningteamslikeDukewillgiveustheaameblastattitudeasthtDuke cheering section. we don’t want winners.
Tim importautthingisthis. The Wolfpackisa high-spirited teamasthestudentbodyisfullofilre. Initslasttwogames,whenit
lsahgllo-OtoGsorgetownandfl-OtoDukmourStateCollegeWallpaokhadenough sparkand spirittoacore. That sparkwill be

Sbte’s glory as long as we, the students, keep it going.
-- IWhacktoDukeandSteveImchwewereluckytobeableto

‘ saasuchadneteaminacfion.Wallacc Wade ssidonlionday that theDukes were hotter than they had been all season. Without doubt, the
Blue Devil blocking was the outstanding feature of the game. Movingpictures of the game showed the precision with which Duke executes
its work. And, they showed too, that Ray Benbenek and Mike Andrews,
among others, looked especially good.
The Puck’s ability to score on a spur-of-the-moment sleeper passa only goes to show Duke’a greatness. When something like that gets bythem, they’re near the genius stage.

Disa and Data
. Let mistake author's liberty to put under the heading of sport (in-
door or otherwise) the suggestion that you run (not walk) to the nearest
showing of Lana Turner and Clark Gable in “Honky Tonk.”‘ Wedding bells will be ringing on December 25 for Horace A. Mc-

r Kinney. generally called “hues,” State’s promising sophomore basket-ball center, around whom most of Tech’s court hopes are built.

State’s Red Terror Quintet

Makes Season’s Bow Tuesday

it":

(iilbreih Nominaies
Year's Superlatives

Associated Press Writer
Picks State In Four Items
Following his! yearly custom,

a Frank B. Gilbreth, Associated PressMeet McCrary lea In ' The squad roster: Centers—- sports writer, “fly this week made
Ash borO‘ ‘hedule 305°11‘19“; Forwards '- Bill 3‘“: some urel arsenal nominationsC p ome p y p
Opens Saturday 69°,“ Strayhorn, Bernard MW!“ based on the games played in NorthRussle Stephens, and Lee Betty;Guards—Jack Tabscott, Buck Car-valho, Jack Gcil, Phil Oransky,Lewis Hartsog, Bud Balamoutis,and Geln Johnson.

Varsity Basketball Schedule
Dec. 24McCru-y.’ Aaheboro, N. c5—1;! a(131 e s, Winston-Salem,

G—Gtorgetown Coll., Here.
Jan. 5—McCrary, Here.

Carolina as the 1941 football sea-son fades into history. "
Among the selections the Wolf-pack and individual State playersoccupied four positions. These Gil-breth picks were:
Best executed pyla—N. C. State'squarterback sneak,3Ipulled by BobCathey, which helped the Wolvesbeat North Carolina.
Most underrated player—WoodyJones of State.

The 1942 Red Terror basketballsquad makes its premiere of theseason in Asheboro Tuesday night,December 2, against the McCraryEagles. Not a conference tilt, theopener will .be the first of threegames scheduled inDecemberOntheBth,the Terrorstanglewith the fast Hanes Knitting Millteam in Winston-Salem. Openingthe home court season, Coach BobWarren’s crew will meet George- 7—H'anes. Here.town College of Kentucky in Frank 0 d" Toughest we to lose—AfterThompson Gymnasium next Satur- 1 E' 11, Ch arlo tte leading 13-0 at the end of the firstday night, December 8.In a practice game with the Lynn“White Flash" live, Monday night,the Terrors came out ahead bya54-86 score. Being constantly fedby his teammates, Bones McKinneytallied 18 baskets out of 25 tries.and 5 fouls out of 9 attempts for‘a 81 point total. Jack Tabscottaccounted for 7 points.Coach Warren's team consists ofa sixteen-man squad, with most of

quarter, State made a couple ofmistakes and lost, 14-13, to Vir-ginia'Tech.
Most embarrassed team—Duke,when N. C. State scored on the be-whiskered sleeper end play.
Gilbreth also chose Art Fair-cloth and Bob (Flash) Gordon astwin sophomores of the week, say-ing, “Two kids who had the crustto pull one of the oldest plays inI

13—Clemaon. Here.20—’Us Na Cs. Hm-22—Charleston Coll., Charles-. ton, S. C.23—Citadel, Charleston, 8. C.27—Davidson, Here.ill—Duke, Durham, N. C.
7—Wake Forest, Wake For-est, N. C.
lo—Citadel. Here.
12—U. N. 0., Chapel Hill,

Feb.

football against a super team—andEh: oflenfie revolving 9011;?! “his? N. 0- got away with it—share honors in
”:13: mmupCo-Cfptains 17—1311“. Here. the Southern Conference Sopho-Jack Tabscott and Gears: Stray- 21—wgkg Forest, Here. more of the Week derby."
horn seem slated for starting guard 25—“ P- I., Here-and forward spots. 28—0. 8. 0., Here. Monogram Club

There will be an urgentmeeting of the Monogram Clubon *Wedncaday at 8:30 p.m. inthe Monogram Room in thegym. All members must attend.
WOODY JONES. Pres.

It Won’t Be Long Now

CHRISIMAS IS COMING!

WANTED! !

II. C. Stale MenCome down and make "your selection of Christmas
Gifts for your sweetheart, sister, mother, brother,
and dad!

who are not going
home for Christmas
vacation —and would
like to earn extra
money. Boys who have
had some experience
in selling men’s fur-
nishings are preferred.
Whole or part time.
work available.

IUSI RECEIVED!

1amoian.” Seal one.

.(Asmalldepositwillholdaayarticleforafewdays)

.. Call 8621‘

Student’s Supply Store .“3de
I for!m cums" RALEIGH. N c.

Pack Finales Against W. 81 M. Tomorrw

GRID FINALE FOR THIRTEEN SEN Co-CaptahBobCatheyaudCatieCarter,andJohaBarr;Middlem—MuW‘rfliamaDickWatthhilAverandReubenMorgaa;
hckm—hukOwumNummnudRobhhmJackfluckabee, aadWoodrowJoues.

T_____E_:CHNICIAN SPORTS__ . .-.'

Afterthreefull yyearsofvarsit footballplay,thirteeaonlfpackgrid togay after tomorrow’s encounter withtoright, bottom row—Earl Stewart,
Gridderslretllui
IoVI‘arllelosglr
EIcvesGsneSdrerhIs
'I'hlrtamBealars'I‘oSaaPmslActiaaefCollsgiata
GridCaseers-
Statc’s hard-fighting Wolfpackwill complete tomorrow one of themost ambitious football programsit has ever undertaken when itmeets the powerful Williim amlMary Indians in Williamshurg, Va.
This will be the eleventh contestof the year for the Newtonmanwhich scheduled every leadhu _member of the Southern Confer- Tence during the current seaarm.Thirteen seniors, who have playmlimportant parts in State’s fOothaIwars in the past three years, willbe winding up their colleglabplaying careers.
Tomorrow’s game will be one dthe hardest of the season since tlmIndians will be out to comp].their campaign and thus gain a tiewith Duke for the conference title.Coach Carl Voylea’ team has sweptaside every conference fee withease, and is favored tomorrow inspite of the fact that State beetWilliam and Mary last year by a6-0 score.

“4*”MURAL MUSINGS_prBy JIM MARTIN
clubs, Pi Kappa Alpha and SigmaPhi Epsilon, whipped the dust ofFreshman Field into a cloud onWednesday afternoon and when theair had cleared the score sheetshowed the PiKA’s had 7 first-downs and a disappointed SPEteam 4.

It was the first battle of a threeteam round robin to decide thefraternity grid champs. KappaAlpha enters the lists against theSPE’s this afternoon, and then hitsup against the high-riding PiKA'son Monday. The. best win record inthese playofls will determine thewinner.It was Hobart Ferree’s passesand Jim MacDougall's receptionthat made for PiKA's win. Holla-man made a brilliant sprint in the2nd quarter for the winners. But itwasn’t PiKA all the way, for thoselighting SPE’s put up’ a greatstruggle.KA gained its place in the finalchamp contests by barely defeatingK8 in first downs, 5-3. The KA’srevealed a powerhouse combination—Kitchen, Althaus, Frasier, andGilliam—that was too much for KSwho had showed definite points ofweakness last week when theybarely clipped a weak Lam Chi

This column is being printedwhile the country boys fmm 2nd“C," who are a bit skeptical, are

club, 6-0.
Upperclass Championship

mixing it up with a strong Lower
championship. The 15-0 margin the wrestlers, but will be held be-

Two powerful fraternity footballvjuries. But Manager Orland says.“It would be fatal for our boys tolose to Lower South; they wouldnever sober up.”
Among the freshmen, 1st 8thhas made it’s position secure inthe champ series. Tabscott, leadinghis freshmen to a 6-0 victoryagainst 3rd 8th, made sure thathis club would get a crack at 9th.Edwards of 9th has been pointingtoward that freshman champion-ship and there was promises ofplenty of rivalry between the twoclubs.A report on the two champion-ship games in the dormitory divi-sion will be found- on the frontpage today.

All-Campus Wrestling
The dormitories took four out offive All-Campus wrestling matchesWednesday night in one of the bestwrestling events ever to take placein intramural athletics. Threematches were postponed. Terry(2nd “0") gained all-campus titlein the 115 lb. class by defeating anexcellent AKPi wrestler on time.Hilker (SN) pinned Hardie (‘lst8th) in the 125 lb. bracket. Chand-ler (Base 8th) had a tough battleto win over Kelly (PKA)gon time.
Another 2nd “C” winner, Cohen,had little trouble in gatheringhonors. He pinned his opponent.Holloway (AKPi), without difficul-ty. F. H. Wagons!I (1st “0")pinned Jayne (PKT). Three of thematches—in the 145, 155, and un-limited classes—were put 08 be-South group for the upperclass cause of the absence of several of

over 3rd “A" cost 2nd “C" in in- fore the term closes.
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Give "her" a

Beautiful Enlargement

Proolsasbedredredanyaihrsoon

2. lo Ned: .

Daniel a Suntan“:
“Your Agromeck Photographers”

Opposite Patterson Hall

for Christmas

C
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PROMPT SERVICE -- DELICIOUS FOOD
$5.50 Meal Ticket for 85

woody Jones Given
Sporlsmanship Trophy

Senior Tackle Gets FirstAnnual William Person Cup
George Woodrow (Woody) Jones,

senior Wolfpack tackle, has been
awarded the William Person Tro-
phy for sportsmanship by a com-mittee of the coaches and adminis-tration. Oflcial presentation of theaward was made at the Duke gamelast Saturday. .
New this year, the award, namedin honor of the captain of the 1899Wolfpack, will go after each seasonto that member of the squad whomost exemplifies sportsmanshipand character. Woody will get areplica of the actual trophy whichwill be inscribed with his name andkept on‘display on the campus.
Woody Jones is completing col-legs at a fairly early age—20. Inaddition to playing football, he alsofinds time to be on the wrestlingand track teams. On the campus heis an outstanding leader throughhis position as president of theMonogram Club.
The loss of several tackle pros-pects and injuries to othermembers necessitated the castingof Woody Jones in an iron man roleon the gridiron. In every game thisseason, Jones has played over 45

CAPITOL

squad!

son on no rooo . . .

aHIre mosl reasonable prices
TRY THE

8 WEST MARTIN STREET
Opposite Raleigh Post Ollce

I“III8DII“MIIMIIOMIOMMHMHWIMOWW

Techs Take To Air
The Techs are expected to taketo the air against the Indians. TheWolfpack was able to gain 11!yards through the air against Dukelast week and on the previous Satnurday the Georgetown Hoyasgiven a last-half scare by theaerial tactics.
The tough grind which thetcamhasbecnforcedto 7. g.recent weeks is beginning toits toll. The kind of oppositiondishednutmby‘ Duke and George-town haa battered the light Wolf-pack squad. No serious injurieshave been incurred, however. andall the players should be availableto take the held.
Eight of the 13 seniors will prob-ably be in the starting lineup to-morrow. The entire backfield, DickWatts, Bob Cathey, Jack Huckabaa.and Earl Stewart, will undoubtedlyget the nod to start its last gamefor the Wolfpack. Phil Avery, end:Woody Jones, tackle; John Barr.guard; and Cutie Carter, center,are the linemen~who are slated toget the starting call.There are live other seniors whowill see action as substitutes. Theyare: Rube Morgan and Bud Reh-bons, backs; Frank Owens. and;Mac Williams, guard; auditor-Wigginfcentcr.
Frosh Basketball
State's Freshman basketballsquad oflcially opaaa has“Tuesday night at 8 p... hFrank Thompson Gym agabtthe Lynn “WhiteM 'The 'standa will be [Ithis game and asmwill be charged for outsiders.Invite your dates.

minutes at the tough line positionand most generally has seen action ..for 58 to 60 minutes.

Restaurant

Corsages for .
St. Mary’s Dance

Phone 8347 -

FeHowsL..

healthful BOWLING.

MAN-MUR
Bowling Center
mm o. r. as...»

DEC. 6th A_

ORDER NOW-

FALLON C 9.

Bring your date and
enjoy a game or two of

202 Fa '



‘flere Comes Mr. Jordan
Ishah
mom:-"l'hey Met In Bombay”
muouaarsrnnntumanure-.“l’ll Wait For You”

”LAND YOUNG
“Flame of"‘ New' W'H"
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(inc. Def. Tea)
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Initiates New Men .
' The Society of . AgriculturalChemists inducted nine new stu-
held Wednesday in Withers Ball.G. H. Setterileld, professor ofBiochemistry, welcomed the newmen into the organisation with ashort talk. The society is headedby A. ll. Oldham. president.The students selected were C. M.Calman, L. E. Elrod, L. A. Good.son, W. L. Feeaor, M. B. Kata,I. A. Hellman, B. Kronstadt, H. L.Richey, and R. S. Moss.

Acquinus Club
The Acquinus Club held its firstmeeting at a communion breakfastat Sacred Heart Cathedral Sundaymorning. New omcers were electedfor the coming year, and plans weremade for bringing prominentCatholic laymen to the campus.The lodlcers elected were FrankSantopolo. president; Ed Sullivan,vice president; Frank Maayon,secretary-treasurer, and Dr. J. V.Hofmann, faculty advisor.

JUNIORSThere will be a meeting ofthe junior class in Pollen Audi-torium Thursday noon. Decem-ber t. This meeting is com-pulsory and attendance will bechecked.
LOSTkownle Kodak camera. else116. lost during State-Dukegame in stands. Liberal reward.Boom alt-M Dorm.

ANNOUNCEMENTA representative of the StateDepartment of Agriculture Willspeak to the 4-H Supper Clubat its regular meeting nextWednesday night at o‘clockinthe YMCLThiswilibethelast meeting of the club thisterm. and every former 4-HClub member is urged to at-tend.

AVON GRlll
Air Conditioned

Specialising In
SIZZLING STEAKS

To Wake County HealthSpecifications
4 Blocks from Capitol Bldg.

501 HILLSBORO 9140

largeAssortmentof
Tweed Patterns

$29.50 ‘IMade To “sureMNS'H) ANY SUIT
OimlbeYION i
Salt-hum '

I for the Midnight Snack Visit the

. Ania All“, lUNCH
EllhboseStreet

M U II C
MAKER!

By JACK THURNER
The midpoint in the Downbeatpopularity poll finds that BennyGoodman and Duke Ellington arerunning neck and neck for theswing band title, followed closelyby Count Basie, Tommy Dorsey,and Gene Krupa.Glenn Miller is the leader of thesweet division. with Tommy Dor-sey and Duke Ellington, a surprise,close behind. This has been the firsttime that the Duke has placed thishigh as a sweet band.SidemenThe sidemen constitute the hot.test fight, with a possibility of somenew faces in this year’s all-starband. The winners in this instru-mental division cannot be bandleaders. This move was taken togive all musicians a chance. In thepast, too many unintelligent jitter-bugs have sent in their vote forleaders because they thought thatbecause the player was a leaderhe was the best.The all-star band so far shapesup into a band that would certain-ly be a pleasure to see and hear.The brass section would havetrumpeters “Cootie” Williams, RoyEldridge, and Ziggle Elman; trom-bonists Jay C. Higginbotham andJack Jenny. These last two have:aceived more votes than anyonee.The sax section would haveJohnny Hodges, Irv Fazols, GeorgeAuld, and Tea Benehe. The menwho supply the beat are CharlieChristian, guitar; Bob Haggart,bass; Jess Stacy, piano and drum-mer Jo Jones. Arrangements are byFletcher Henderson, with those tineJimmy Dorsey vocalists HelenO'Connell and Bob Eberly.

READING FOR noun
Start right and easy! Send yourluggage round-trip by trusty. low-coet Rutwar harness. and takeyour train with peace of mind.Wepick-up and deliver, remember.at no extra charge within our reg-ular vehiclelimim in all cities andprincipeltowns.Youmerelyphone
RMLWBBss
NATION-HID! IAN-All SIIVICI
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Three Attend National
lnlerhaternity Meet
Dean Cloyd, Prof. Clark.
and’ Prof. Graves-WalkerRepresenting State College
At Conference
Dean E. L. Cloyd, Prof. J. D.

Clark of the English Department,
and Dr. A. F. Greens-Walker.
head of the Department of Ceramic
Engineering, left this week to at-
tend the National Interfraternity
Conference in New York City.
Dean Cloyd is a member of the

Educational Advisory Committee ofthe conference, and is Director ofthe National Undergraduate Inter-fraternity Conference for RegionTwo, comprising the states of Viteginis, North Carolina, South Caro-lina, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama,Louisiana, and Florida.
The National Undergraduate In-terfraternity Conference for Revglon Two will hold its annual meet-ing at North Carolina State Col-lege in the spring of 1942..
Prof. Clark will read a paper atthe convention entitled “Well-Rounded College Training.” BothProf. Clark and Dr. Greaves-Walker are members of the SigmaPi National Scholarship Commis-sion, of which Dr. Grcaves-Walkeris chairman.
The mnvention started on yes-terday and will continue until to-morrow.

HNE’I
Men’s Shop

Oxford Weave

SHIRTS

3119—2 lot 3350

Car. Fayettcville & Bargett Ste.

acaoaouisrs . ‘. .
There will be a meeting ofthe American Society of Ag-ronomy at 7 p.m. Monday nightin Room 111 Withers Hall towelcome home the crops judg-ing teem. ._ R. S. MOSS.
Dean Blake R. Van Leer,head of the State CollegeSchool of Engineering, is inRex Hospital receiving treat-ment for a kidney ailment.

MEETING
The Agricultural ChemistrySociety will meet next Wednes-day night st 7 p.m. in 101

C

AWestdChon-plon
ledeollder

IDDII CURTIS

55iaE iii
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Something new in the way ofchristenings was held last Fridaynight when the new Aeronautics‘ building was dedicated with adance.Jive replaced the proverbialchampagne bottle and instead ofonly one pretty sponsor there wasone for each of the boys. Althoughthe building was built to be usedfor a testing laboratory for theAero department, it doubled nicelyfor a dance floor. Equipment wasshoved aside for the night andmotors w replaced by jitterbugsas the ca ned music held forth.Refreshments were served to themembers of the Aeronautics societyand their dates during the inter-mission. The dance was chaperoned‘ by several members of the faculty.
GleeWts
Concert At Red Oak
The State College glee club gavea program of varied solo, quartet,and instrumental numbers beforea capacity crowd at the Red Oakauditorium recently.The quartet is composed of Braz-ton Coats, Grayson Smith, JohnTruitt, and Bert Simerson. Severalnumbers were also given by an in-strumental ensemble made up ofRudisell, Ratts, Simersou, Hall.Sgith, lnseoe, Avery and Kutschin-s .Twenty-nine members of the gleeclub made the trip. VOtllcers of the glee club areGeorge McKay, president; RogerAvery, vice president; EmoryBla-lock, secretary; Roy Byrd, libra-rian; E. K. Proctor, reporter; andC. D. Kutschinski, director.

Mr

President, R. A. Whitten. Jr. .chemstry; vice president. ThalesQuay, melon; secretary-treasurer,E. Lamar Whiteley, am;sergeant-shuns, C. H. Steels-n,horticul'ture; chairman of sodalcommittee, Richard Spearles. bot-any; chairman of program commit-tee, Dan' Moss, texnl'es; chairman“of committee on policy, RussellPeepies, ecology; publicity chair-man, D. B. Hargrove, agronomy. .
\

Air Corps
(Continued from Page 1)mand has great need for such men.Five Wright Field ofllcers .willvisit N. C. State during the firstweek in December for the purposeof interviewing R.0.T.C. seniors in-terested in being commissioned inthe Air Corps rather than in thebranch in which they received theirmilitary training. Non-R.O.T.C. stuodents interested in obtaining anAviation Cadet appointment inaeronautical engineering leading toa commission as squadron engineer-ing odicer are also invited to bepresent at the interview. Time andplace of the interview will be an-nounced by the military depart-ment.

The September, 1941. issue ofFlying and Popular Aviation wasdevoted entirely to the organisa-tion and work of the Armi AirForces, most of the subject matterbeing centered about the work ofthe Material Division. Severalcopies of this magasine have beensent to the school library by theMaterial Division to aid prospec-tive Air Corps omcers'. in obtainingan idea of the character‘ct'thework at Wright Field. '

hesterfield ‘

Out on the range
it’s “Howdy pardner, have a Cheeterficld“

That’s true Western hospitality.
For bringing smokers together, giving

them exactly what they want, Chesterfield’s
atom comamanou oi‘ the world’s best .ciga-
rcttc tobaccos is right at the top.

There is more downright pleasure. in
Chesterfield’s COOI. MILDNBS and sense ram
than in anything else you ever smoked.

Makeyour next path Chesterfield .
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Tee“ Tredwen — Threepretty co-eds re seen above enjoying the”Miami "Bacon a..." of the Middlcbmy. College French Club atopChipman Hill ovedoolring the colle e campus and a sweep oi Vermont sGreen Mountains. Left to right are an Jordan, Elisabeth vonThum andDenise Aubuchon. \ , i a;
Odd "7*“— N\‘t ‘ -lugitives rom a "cli;ioint" but pled es tothe University ollowa'sDolphin show: these 1 3"round-heads ' are un-dergoin part ol the ini-tiatory emands for be-coming members oi theIowa swimmers' club.They all played impor-tant parts in the club'sannual water show,"Dolphin Follies" whichwas presented lor home-coming crowds.

' can..." omMby Man" n.
‘v s

It Was “Thumbs Up” when the identi ' l!S. C., police station requested that Fauna 'and his assistant to linge int them. The "ever, lasted two days. heir fingerprints 'F. B. I. offices in Washington. Pictureidentification oliicer, talres the fingerprin

Fl“M Ruddell Reed, lr., Glenville State
imam.“ with wooden paddles Indies College (Wu: Virginia) Mia and Student' College lreshmen to ltneel and sere- (Md. "“9”“. pauses near ivy—mantled towernade the girls of Atherton Hall following their participation in the ”PM“ to Old Building to atulate a freshmanannual Pa“ Parade. Allergic to wood, Pete Rodemeyes, Tom “5: MN". 1° Bush, "“0 ”I l” 5000'“ dim“!y and Myron Cobb really_“gave out". Din-Mucm owns: JR”! mm», it...
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- ’ icer at the Greenville,ersity co-eds allow him
down" procedure, how-w in the civilian file atmade as W. G. Martin,
Miss Amalie Stone.

{is}bi

Cams 0 ' 'Designed by ClaireKapeton, Wayne Uni-versity co-ed, this pro-vocative date hat is
guaranteed to hypno~the the male contin-ent. Made ol velvet
or subtle flattery, itsthree tiers of ruffles cre-ate a tiny and very lem-inine brim.

Loin-bu Newsphoto

Embracin A-eri-eerie-is rin Adler-bart,olGotebor ,Swe-den, now a st ent 0‘social science at Wit-
tenberg College, Ohio.The radiant beautylinows that she is going
to enjoy lhanltsgiving;wishes to lorget lor
awhile that a war maykeep her on this side alittle longer than sheplanned -—-’
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As Helicon Topped Mum"! -- Captain Bob Westlall, Michigan's craclr lullbaclr, is shown
breaking through the right side of Northwestern's line to start a 26 yard run in the first quarter. Michi n
eliminated the Northhvestern Wildcats lrorn the undeleated ranlts ol Western Conlerence teams wi a14-1 victory. ‘

Mr

“505 Sister" Interviews Beauty Beverie Levine, enterprisin reoo't 3 ol theMaroon Bee, official-University of Baltimore pub ication, buttonh‘oled ovely Rosemary,LaPlanche backstage ol the Hippodrome Theatre, secured the first interview granted toa representative of the college press by Miss America ol 1941. Cathy»: Disc- Mir finch"



shy in Ae‘en -- Ann Beeland, Kappa Delta,a Charles McBumey, Phi Gamma Delta weve chosen as
most populav sovovity and llatemity pledges at the Uni-versity ol Alabama. Selections v'vete made at opening
dances in the university's new auditorium. Photohlanesn

Hen'seMAn‘qudMTGenySuttonandJunewKindig, students at New Mexico State College, loolt ovevthe ‘ logic scene ltom a seat on the 500 000,000 year-0 liss sandstone. Along with classmates y study geol-ldmagizignd by ttamping over the hills ol southwestem

He Punishes "loco-MN" —- Newt
Lolten, head cheevleader at the Univevsity ol
Minnesota, goes plumb "loco" when steaming
up Minnesota's locomotive cheer. Handstand-in atop a goal post, he touches all the lint
R H with a downwald swin then plummets
to the gnound to linish the yel . He's shown in
action as the Gophen trounced Pitt, 39-0.ColleiiateMHm by Goldstein
Ola false “I Class — Altet Bud Hartman(lelt) had completed the secondav cause ofthe civilian ilot tvainin progvam t is autumn,he neatly sollred the ”Elem at getting back toMassachusetts Institute ol Technology low theopening ol classes by ll ing a plane ltom thelactory at Loclt Haven, a.

WI—Bubau - mmmmmu.Ewcmem) "duringatwo-daySadieHaw-celebtationatStetsonCollege,Del.and FSpanishmossinEai-thqualze'shait,asanyloolltin inlysee. (A
S
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NothiAm-That‘stheun-
Coll and. 5"“ 3'14.“ "If °" W“?ese's e even, ' imse . carti 9e iniuty in isM“WMin ill. new W560i lmee maltes him uniit io: army service but special pacesBuilding at Syracuse Univenity the inviting comioct oi allow him to play iootball. Muthecouch wastoomuchtemptationioithe imaginationoi the photographer, thus this clevet bit oi satin.

_ . ; .. WW—Batontwitl' bpnttycam” 3713's.. Wind 5: mymy;PM Mia... Lam, Unwetsity oi Wichita,. .topho-State Col 09¢ 'i now, but next yea: he mate, delights cmwds at the Shoclteis iootball this
D.“ wentes est Point as . inshmanl $8.30“?th is a n2” in conjunction with my...

'0“M.-you've head the old eeptession “the boys eat, drink and sleep iootball". Clem-son 's press tepleaentuive tool: the saying litually and seemed these pictures oi Clemson yiddets.At leit, Hits and Capt. Wade Padgett devout a plattet oi nice iuicy pigsliins. All-Southem iulllsacliChadie Timmons, centet, downs a teitcshing glass oi iootball, while Joe Blaloclt, stanend, tight,mngotkswithapigsltiniovhispillowandanolhctcleoodtohisbnast. Acne
~



“The— T Roch, Columbia end, went high into the' air to snare thislrorn 'Paurbovemali, hut Galore he came down Georgia's Kenmoor had a taclile well under way. A crowd ol 21,000 saw the gentle-men horn Georgia beat Columbia, 7-3. Acne

TraditionW'unhin's ‘50.— University ol Pennsylvania lresh-‘Men, dinks and all, step up to ltiss Ben Franklin's toe, in annual ceremony.Ray Koernschild is doing the hissing, while Charles Carplg wipes the toe altereach osculation.
War. World

Ce-“s Ponder MyMy. - These Washington State col M, lacedwith the sill: stocking shortage, decided they'd better malte their anlile so: a while longeralter watching the slow progress made I: the sill: worm in the jar. From lelt to right are Harriet , f “Ayres, Nancy McCroshe'y, Frances , Lorne Coolt, and Phyllis Carter.


